Workshop Series Announced
Welcome New Board Members
Summer at the Club
Welcome New Board Members

The Center Club is pleased to welcome two new members to our Board of Governors. Their appointment was announced at the Club’s Annual Meeting held on June 6.

Welcome back!

Just as business in Baltimore does not slow down for summer, The Center Club’s three-week closure was far from an absence of action. Our thanks for your patience as we began exciting, and a bit noisy, renovations to our beautiful space. From now on, the 15th floor will be open and fully accessible as quieter work continues on the 16th floor.

Plan now to be among the first members to host an event in our new space as it reopens in the fall. Our updated, lighter and brighter 16th floor—with renowned Center Club service and spectacular views—is sure to be in high demand for family gatherings, business meetings and holiday celebrations. Book now and plan to treat your guests to an exquisite experience.

Many thanks for the good work of the Whiting-Turner Contracting Company and Mahogany, Inc., as well as RTKL Architects and Hall & Co. for interior design. Stay up to date on the renovation by visiting our website or Facebook page.

Remember that the Club will not be closed in August this year. We will host a full calendar of events including the always popular Seafood Buffet on August 15, Fall Cocktail Menu Preview on August 22, Raid the Cellar Night on August 25 and the exclusive Diner en Blanc on August 30. I personally cannot wait!

In the midst of the exciting physical changes at The Center Club, rest assured that the exceptional level of service, the world class food, the professional and personal connections, and the chance to relax and enjoy our beautiful city remain at the center of The Center Club.

I look forward to seeing you soon!
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Loyalty Has its Rewards

Members who have signed up for our Platinum Perks! loyalty program earn points just by using the Club or proposing a new member. Look to the right to see how you can reap the rewards.

Sign up now and get rewarded! Visit centerclub.org and click SIGN UP FOR PLATINUM PERKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW TO EARN</th>
<th>POINTS AWARDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A La Carte Dining</td>
<td>1 point for every $1 spent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Events</td>
<td>1 point for every $1 spent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Functions</td>
<td>1 point for every $1 spent (20,000 max.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propose a New Member</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join an IntraClub</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Points are redeemable once payment is received.
Includes private functions over $2,500; excludes non-member events.
Dues paying Center Club members may use the CCM golf course up to 6 times per year (maximum of once per month).
Play is limited to one time per member per month.

Member Benefits

Your membership gives you access to additional amenities outside of the Club. These special deals and discounts are only offered to Center Club members. Some of the most popular member benefits include:

TRANSPORTATION

Lyft

Heading out for a night on the town? Make a reservation for our complimentary Lyft service when you have dinner in the Main Dining Room. The service is available within three miles of the Club.

Note: Please make request 48 hours in advance.

GOLF ACCESS

Country Club of Maryland

Dues paying Center Club members may use the CCM golf course up to 6 times per year (maximum of once per month).

Turf Valley Resort

Rates start at $72 and include greens fee, cart rental, and range balls. Play is limited to one time per member per month.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS

Discounted overnight accommodation at Inn at Henderson Wharf, the Lord Baltimore Hotel and the Royal Sonesta Harbor Court.

To see a full list of Member Benefits, please visit centerclub.org/group/pages/memberbenefits

MEMBER BENEFITS

Rewards

**Level 1: 500 Points**

Four Center Club etched pint glasses
OR $25 Club Credits

**Level 2: 2,500 Points**

Dinner for two (excludes alcohol) in the Main Dining Room
OR $200 Club Credits

**Level 3: 5,000 Points**

Dinner for four (excludes alcohol) in the Jenkins Wine Room
OR $500 Club Credits

**Level 4: 10,000 Points**

Overnight stay at the Philadelphia Union League with dinner at 1962 and breakfast in Founders
OR $750 Club Credits

**Level 5: 20,000 Points**

Chef’s Table for six (includes wine pairings)
OR $1500 Club Credit

Events at a Glance

View complete event details on pages 5-8. Please make your reservations by calling 410-727-7788, emailing reception@centerclub.org or through the website/mobile app.

**Events at a Glance**

**CLUB EVENTS**

Fourth of July Celebration ........................................... Wed 7/4
Seafood Buffet ......................................................... Wed 7/18; 8/15
Mix it Up: Port Covington Project in Baltimore ........ Wed 7/19
Young Members/Walters Enthusiasts Happy Hour ...... Thu 8/2
Raid the Cellar Night .............................................. Sat 8/25
Diner En Blanc ..................................................... Thu 8/30

**INTRACLUB/INTEREST GROUP EVENTS**

Women in Business:
Cocktails & Conversations .................................... Tue 7/3; 8/7
Mini Mesa ............................................................. Wed 7/7
Executive Forum 2 .................................................... Wed 7/11
Book Club: Tortilla Curtain ..................................... Wed 7/11
Willett Whiskey Tasting ......................................... Thu 7/12
Executive Forum ...................................................... Thu 7/19; 8/16
Summer Rosés .......................................................... Fri 7/20
Spanish Roundtable .............................................. Tue 7/24
Cocktail Club Tasting ............................................ Wed 7/25
Old Westminster Winery Tour ................................ Sat 8/18
Fall Cocktail Menu Preview .................................... Wed 8/22

**MEMBERSHIP EVENTS**

Open House for Prospective Members .......................... Wed 7/11
New Member Orientation ............................................. Tue 7/17; Thu 8/9

**CLUB CLOSING**

Fourth of July ..... Closed for lunch; Administrative offices closed Mon 9/3
Labor Day ............................................................... Thu 9/6

**SOLD OUT / Wednesday, July 4 / 8-9 PM**

Fireworks seating: $25++ children; $60++

Reservations required

Celebrate our nation’s birthday at the Club and enjoy Chef Bannan’s buffet with panoramic views of the Inner Harbor fireworks! You must have a reserved table to visit the Club on the 4th of July.

Bar100 is not open for dining or beverages.

Please note: The Club will be CLOSED for lunch and a la carte dining.

On the Calendar

COCKTAILS & CONVERSATIONS

Sponsored by Women in Business

Tuesday, July 3; August 7 / 5-6 PM cocktails;
6 PM dinner / $35.95++ / Drinks by chit

Reservations required

All are welcome to mix and mingle with your business minded female peers while indulging in cocktails at Bar100. Members of our Women in Business IntraClub are invited to stay for a special prix fixe three-course dinner. Must be a WiB member or first-time guest to attend dinner.

Fourth of July Celebration

SOLD OUT / Wednesday, July 4 / 8-9 PM

Reservations required

Celebrate our nation’s birthday at the Club and enjoy Chef Bannan’s buffet with panoramic views of the Inner Harbor fireworks! You must have a reserved table to visit the Club on the 4th of July.

Bar100 is not open for dining or beverages.

Please note: The Club will be CLOSED for lunch and a la carte dining.
NEW MEMBER ORIENTATION
Tuesday, July 17; Thursday, August 9 / 11:45 AM–11:55 PM Reservations required
Our monthly orientation provides an overview of the rules and policies of the Club for our new members. Enjoy a complimentary lunch and meet other members—please bring your spouse or partner!

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Wednesday, July 18; August 15 / 6:30 PM / $60++ Reservations required
The summer edition of one of the Club’s most popular events will transport you to the ocean’s shores. Experience freshly caught seafood in the Main Dining Room. We will be arranging Member Tables so you can meet and dine with your fellow Center Club members. Bar100 will not be open for a la carte dining or beverages.

MIX IT UP: PORT COVINGTON PROJECT IN BALTIMORE
Thursday, July 19 / 5:30–7:00 PM / By chit Reservations requested
Baltimore is home to one of the largest urban renewal efforts in the United States. Join us to meet and talk with the leadership team behind the redevelopment of Port Covington, a 235-acre mixed-use redevelopment project in Baltimore City promising a far-reaching positive impact on the region. Our panel includes Tom Geddes, CEO of Plank Industries; Marc Weller, Partner of Weller Development Company; and Alicia Wilson, Sr. VP of Impact Investments & Sr. Legal Counsel for the Port Covington Development Team.

EXECUTIVE FORUM 2
Thursday, July 19; August 16 / 4:30–6:00 PM / $15++ Reservations required
Must be a member of the IntraClub to attend. For more information about joining, contact Jennifer Biddle at jbbiddle@centerclub.org.

SEAFood BUFFET
Wednesday, July 18; August 15 / 6:30 PM / $60++ Reservations required
The summer edition of one of the Club’s most popular events will transport you to the ocean’s shores. Experience freshly caught seafood in the Main Dining Room. We will be arranging Member Tables so you can meet and dine with your fellow Center Club members.

BOOK CLUB
Wednesday, July 11 / 6:30 PM / By chit Reservations requested
All are welcome to participate and attend our bi-monthly book club! Be sure to RSVP so we know you are joining the discussion.

WILLIETT WHISKEY TASTING
Sponsored by the Whiskey Club
Thursday, July 12 / 6:30 PM / $45++ Reservations required
Kentucky comes to Charm City when Willett Distillery comes to the Club! Learn the history of the distillery from their brand ambassador while tasting four whiskies - Willett Pot Still Bourbon Whiskey, Rowans Creek, Johnny Drum and Noah’s Mill.

EXECUTIVE FORUM 2
Thursday, July 19; August 16 / 4:30–6:00 PM / $15++ Reservations required
Must be a member of the IntraClub to attend. For more information about joining, contact Jennifer Biddle at jbbiddle@centerclub.org.

SUMMER ROSÉ TASTING
Sponsored by the Wine Club
Friday, July 20 / 6:30 PM / $35++ WC members; $40++ / Reservations required
As pink and bright as the sunrise, it’s no wonder the rosé is considered the wine of the summer. Sample and savor this seasonal splendor with members of the Wine Club, led by chairs Howard Sobkow and Al Spoiler. Wine samples include light rosés. Please note that only WC members may register until two weeks prior to the event.

SPANISH ROUNDTABLE
Tuesday, July 24 / 12 PM / By chit / Reservations required
No meeting in August.

COCKTAIL CLUB TASTING
Wednesday, July 25 / 6:30 PM / $15 Reservation required
August’s Cocktail of the Month is up to you! Taste member-submitted recipes and select the cocktail that will be featured in Bar100 in August. Must be a Cocktail Club member or first-time guest to attend.

FALL COCKTAIL MENU PREVIEW
Sponsored by the Cocktail Club
Wednesday, August 22 / 6:30 PM $25++ / Reservations required
Get a sneak preview of the autumn-inspired cocktails that will be on our menu with seasonal hors d’oeuvres. Open to all members!

OLD WESTMINSTER WINERY FIELD TRIP
Saturday, August 18 / $10 / 12 PM / Reservations required
Tour one of Maryland’s best wineries with the Wine Club! Pack a picnic and enjoy Carroll County’s rolling countryside before tasting a flight of five delicious Maryland wines. All are welcome to attend. Members will meet at the winery.

TUESDAY
2lb Lobster Night $59.95++

WEDNESDAY
Burger & Brew in Bar100 $16++

THURSDAY
Half Price Bottles of Wine (Under $75)

FRIDAY
Live Piano & Complimentary Happy Hour Hors D’oeuvres $39.95++

SATURDAY
Live Piano & Prime Rib Roast $59.95++
RAID THE CELLAR NIGHT
Saturday, August 25 / Reservations beginning at 5:30 PM
Reservations requested
Enjoy Chef Bannan’s summer menu during Raid the Cellar Night! Bring your own bottle of wine with no corkage fee or select from our specially discounted cellar list.

DINNER EN BLANC
Thursday, August 30 / Time TBD / $250+ per pair not including food & drink / Reservations required
For the second year, The Center Club has secured 50 seats to the most exclusive event in Baltimore this summer. Members get to enjoy a beautiful night under the stars, mingle with fellow members decked out in white, and dance the night away. The event begins at the Club with a champagne toast before departing to the secret location!
Due to popular demand, we will be holding a lottery for seating. If you’re interested in being included, email nslane@centerclub.org by noon July 6.

ON THE CALENDAR

PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOP SERIES RETURNS FOR 2018
$15++ per session / $50++ for a PASSPORT to all four sessions
Mark your calendars now for 2018’s Professional Workshop Series sponsored by the Young Members Committee. Hear from influential members of the Baltimore business community about their road to entrepreneurial success.
This year’s lineup:
• To be determined: Stacey Ullrich, Head of Global Philanthropy, Under Armour
• Tuesday, October 23: Don Hutchinson, President & CEO, Maryland Zoo in Baltimore
• Tuesday, November 27: Delali Dzirasa, President, Fearless Solutions
• Thursday, December 6: Rachel Monroe, President & CEO, The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
The event begins at 6 PM and the cost includes two glasses of house wine or beer; additional drinks are by chit. All members are welcome.

LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE!
Members will meet at the Horseshoe Casino. RSVP by August 1 on the website, mobile app or by emailing Jennifer Biddle at jbiddle@centerclub.org.

YOUNG MEMBERS
CASINO NIGHT
Thursday, September 27 / 6-10 PM / $60 (inclusive of taxes and fees)
Live the VIP lifestyle at the Horseshoe Casino! Enjoy a drink and small plate from both Gordon Ramsay’s Steak and GDL Italian before heading into a private gaming room. Try your hand with your fellow members! Novices welcome—we will have a VIP host from the casino to teach you how to play.

Daddy’s little princess! Ryan Cooley and daughter Brighid enjoyed our Royal Wedding Tea.

A beautiful evening at Sagamore Farm.

RJ Mitchell, Sagamore Racing President Hunter Rankin, and Theresa Wiseman.

John Pastlow and Kelsey Jones shook their tail feather at the 2018 Maryland Center for the Arts Gala.

This year’s Women in Business Trailblazers (center: Karen Schonfeld, Marianne Matran, Shonnon Bonardi and Melissa Walker) with keynote speakers Kim Loper (far left) Laila Amin (left) & Imani White (right).

Kristen Schneider won best hat at our Bourbon & Bowties event.

This year’s Women in Business Trailblazers (center: Karen Schonfeld, Marianne Matran, Shonnon Bonardi and Melissa Walker) with keynote speakers Kim Loper (far left) Laila Amin (left) & Imani White (right).

Charles and Jenette Young danced the night away during the Alzheimer’s Associations’ Memory Ball.

Kristen Schrader won best hat at our Bourbon & Bowties event.

Rebecca Klein Scott with daughter Jordin dressed the part with fascinators during our Royal Wedding Tea.
Welcome
New Members

Joining May–June 2018

Ms. Gina Abate GA President & CEO Edwards Interiors Inc.
Mr. Darrell Abate GA President & CEO Edwards Interiors Inc.
Ms. Shana L. All SAA Executive Director Maryland Mentor SLA Financial Analyst Manager Laurel Based Education Inc.
Proposer: Marc Brody

Mr. John Angelos BA Chief Operating Officer Baltimore Orioles
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Mr. Nabil Azzam NA Professor Emeritus Georgetown University Medical Center
Proposer: Malcolm Rubin

Mr. Gregory (Greg) Bader VP President Communications & Marketing Baltimore Orioles
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Mr. John Bacch MR Managing Director Foundation Financial Advisors
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Mr. James (Jim) Balchon JSI CEO
Ms. Terres (Terri) Balchon JSI President Iton Group, LLC
Mr. Iton Group, LLC
Proposer: Alvin Katz

Ms. Amy Beoehl RB Retired
Proposer: Anne O’Brien

Mr. M. Timothy Bojanowski TB President
Ms. Alicia (Allie) Bojanowski TB President
Ms. Amy O’Brien

Ms. Susan Carroll BC Retired
Ms. Arayah Fradkin SC Heather & Gail Instructor Keller Williams Real Estate
AP CO-Founder & Sales Legend of Leafting
Proposer: Abra Bush

Ms. Marla J. Darby MJ VP of Communications & External Relations
Mr. Michael W. Darby MD Supervisory Budget Analyst
Homeland Security
Proposer: Suzanne Zamrock-Weatherhead

Mr. Armond M. Darrin MDA Retired
AS Managing Executive - Space Exploration, Johns Hopkins
Proposer: Terri Harrington

Mr. John Dudley NM Retired
Proposer: John R. Kirkland

Ms. Susan Dunton AREA Associate Professor
Northwestern University
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Ms. Beverly Falcon BF MV Global Supply Chain Manager
Northrop Grumman
Proposer: Anne Hribar

Mr. Matthew Farrell BFV Manager/Development/ Construction Manager
Corner Castle
Proposer: Michael Damacek

Dr. Emma Galvan EDV President
Mr. Lewis (Paul) Carroll EDV President
Engineering Education, BD, Inc.
LC Director of Transformation
US Navy
Proposer: Claire Cochran

Mr. Marco Gentile MG Retired
Mr. Vice President, Corporate Partnerships
Baltimore Orioles
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Dr. Stuart J. Gordon SJG President
Mr. Susan J. Gordon SJG President
Orthopaedics: Surgery
Stuart J. Gordon, M.D., P.A.
SJG Artist
Mr. Sue G Fine Art
Proposer: Christina Snyder

Dr. Maura Graham MG Professor
Mr. Anthony Catalino MD
Ingenium Director
Baltimore
Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
AC Corporate Senior Legislative Counsel
Director of the Eastern District of Columbia
Proposer: Rachel Monroe

Mr. Mary Graul MG Retired
Mr. Harold Graul, Jr. HG Director
Hogan’s Market
Proposer: Rufus Lusk

Mr. Edward (Ed) Hannan Retired
Proposer: Rufus Lusk

Mr. James (Grant) Haslin Proposer: Rachel Haslin

Mr. John Haslin MC Team Lead
Laidco
Proposer: Grant Haslin

Mr. Joseph Hoffmeyer, III JH President/CEO
Dr. Brenda Hoffmeyer
JH, Inc.
Proposer: John Parenteau

Mr. Dwight Holloway, Jr. Sydney Islands Headquarters
Mr. Michele Holloway Deputy Program Director
Dr. Sharon Iriart

Mr. Linda Hutchison MR Executive Director
Mr. Robert (Dicky) Falcon RF President
Ms. Robert Falcon
RF Piper, Murphy & Murphy
Proposer: Jeff Palmer

Mr. Matthew Farrell BFV Manager/Development/ Construction Manager
Corner Castle
Proposer: Michael Damacek

Dr. Emma Galvan EDV President
Mr. Lewis (Paul) Carroll EDV President
Engineering Education, BD, Inc.
LC Director of Transformation
US Navy
Proposer: Claire Cochran

Mr. Marco Gentile MG Retired
Mr. Vice President, Corporate Partnerships
Baltimore Orioles
Proposer: Peter Angelos

Ms. Pamala Khani PK Professor
Mr. John Millard, Jr. JF Professor
Ms. Zane Watkins, Jr. PK President
Proposer: John Millard

Mr. Earle Johnson, Jr. JF Professor
Mr. Zane Watkins, Jr. PK President
Proposer: John Millard

Mr. James (Jim) Balchon JSI CEO
Ms. Terres (Terri) Balchon JSI President
Iton Group, LLC
Proposer: Malcolm Rubin

Mr. Anthony Catalino MD
Ingenium Director
Baltimore
Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
AC Corporate Senior Legislative Counsel
Director of the Eastern District of Columbia
Proposer: Rachel Monroe

Dr. Maura Graham MG Professor
Mr. Anthony Catalino MD
Ingenium Director
Baltimore
Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
AC Corporate Senior Legislative Counsel
Director of the Eastern District of Columbia
Proposer: Rachel Monroe

Dr. Maura Graham MG Professor
Mr. Anthony Catalino MD
Ingenium Director
Baltimore
Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
AC Corporate Senior Legislative Counsel
Director of the Eastern District of Columbia
Proposer: Rachel Monroe

Mr. Thomas (Tom) Kazmierczak MR Retired
Mr. Ted Blankenship MD President
Mr. Ted Blankenship MD President

Mr. Michael (Mike) Murchie MJ President
Ms. Amy Boebel MMB Area Executive
Proposer: August Chasera

Mr. Christopher (Chris) Nevin MR Proposer
Mr. Joyce Nevin MR

Mr. Zane Watkins, Jr. PK President
Proposer: John Millard

Mr. Michael (Mike) Saxon AD Associate Director
Mr. Michael (Mike) Saxon AD Associate Director

Mr. Tom (Tom) Scott DR Retired
Mr. Charlie Brown DR Retired

Ms. Rachel Monroe RAC Retired
Mrs. Nancy Dudley MR Professor Emeritus
Space Exploration, Johns Hopkins
Mr. Armond M. Darrin MR Budget Analyst

Mr. Armond M. Darrin MR Professor Emeritus
Space Exploration, Johns Hopkins
Mr. Armond M. Darrin MR Budget Analyst

Ms. Tiffany Esther MEA Chain Manager
Mrs. Michele Holloway

Mr. Billie Leubeker MEA Chain Manager
Mrs. Michelle Holloway

Mr. Bob (Bob) Persaud MR Executive Director
Mr. Bobby Persaud

Mr. Maurice Bowman, Jr. MR Manager
Mr. Maurice Bowman, Jr. MR Manager

Mr. Brian Bowman, Jr. MR Manager
Mr. Maurice Bowman, Jr. MR Manager

Mr. Brian Bowman, Jr. MR Manager
Mr. Maurice Bowman, Jr. MR Manager

Dr. Gaurav Jindal DJ Professor
Dr. Jim Jindal DJ Professor

Dr. Amy Johnson AJ Professor
Dr. Amy Johnson AJ Professor

Mr. Joe Johnson RJA Executive Director
Mr. Joe Johnson RJA Executive Director

Mr. Matthew Johnson MG Retired
Mr. Joe Johnson RJA Executive Director

Mr. Matthew Johnson MG Retired
Mr. Joe Johnson RJA Executive Director

Mr. Matthew Johnson MG Retired
Mr. Joe Johnson RJA Executive Director

Ms. Jennifer Biddle at jbiddle@centerclub.org.
If you or your family have recently experienced a
•
•
•
•

Congratulations

Accolades

• Mary Carballie was named as NACE Baltimore’s Inspirational Member of the Year.

• Joseph Haskins, Jr. was named as a 2018 Leader in Diversity by the Baltimore Business Journal.

• John Pastalow has been appointed to the Historic Ships of the Chesapeake Bay Advisory Board.

• Kristen Schrader has received CCREW Baltimore’s Circle of Excellence Award.

• Jonathan Wilkin has been selected to the Board of Directors as a Delegate for the Maryland Society of Accounting and Tax Professionals.

• Mary Ann Scully received a Lifetime Achievement Award from the National Bankers Association’s 2018 Achievement Awards.

• Dennis Williams has been appointed as Vice President of the Lower Eastern Shore Mayor’s Association.

• Jenette Young has been named to the board of the Alzheimer’s Association.

Endorsed Members

April: Clarence Ward
Title: Job Director, Porter
The longest serving member of The Center Club staff, Clarence is also one of the most dedicated. His cheerful appearance, ever-present smile and dutiful work ethic never goes unnoticed.

May: Mafoua Mawila
Job Title: Dishwasher
Mboona is an integral part of the kitchen and she handles her job with grace and a positive attitude. She does her duties efficiently and is appreciated by all of her fellow co-workers.

Personal Milestones

• John Pastalow and Kelsey Jones were Celebrity Dancers for the 2018 Maryland Center for The Arts Gala.

• Jenette and Charles Young were Dancing Stars at the 50th anniversary of the Maryland Chapter Alzheimer’s Association’s Memory Ball.

If you or your family have recently experienced a memorable milestone, please share it with your friends at The Center Club! Special birthdays or anniversaries, engagements, weddings— we want to celebrate life’s best moments with you! Send the pictures and details to Jennifer Biddle at jbbiddle@centerclub.org.
BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY NOW

Hours of Operation

Executive Offices & Accounting
Monday–Friday: 8:45 AM–4:30 PM

MAIN DINING ROOM
Lunch Service
Monday–Friday: 11:30 AM–3:00 PM

Dinner Service
Tuesday–Friday: 5 PM–9 PM
Saturday: 5:00 PM–9:30 PM

ORIOLES PUB
Closed during renovation.

BAR100
Monday: 11:30 AM–3:00 PM
Tuesday–Friday: 11:30 AM until close
Saturday: 5:00 PM until close

HACKERMAN BUSINESS CENTER
Monday–Friday: 8 AM–5 PM

PRIVATE ROOMS
Monday–Saturday:
7:00 AM–conclusion of event
Sunday and Monday evening:
based upon availability through
Catering Department

Club Management & Staff

KEVIN M. BONNER
General Manager
kbonner@centerclub.org
667-217-3540

C. ROBERT BANNAN, III
Executive Chef
JENNIFER BIDDLE
Membership & Communications Manager
jbiddle@centerclub.org
667-217-3546

MERCEDES BUCELATO
Director of Finance & Administration
mbucelato@centerclub.org
667-217-3544

JULIE CHOROSZEWSKI
Accounts Receivable
jchoroszewski@centerclub.org
667-217-3550

KATIE CULP
Executive Assistant
kculp@centerclub.org
667-217-3548

ANDREAS DOULAMATIS
Director of Dining Room Services
adoulamatis@centerclub.org
410-727-7788

JAMIE HEFFRON
Assistant General Manager
jheffron@centerclub.org
410-727-1417

BARBARA RAYNER
Director of Catering
barb@centerclub.org
667-217-3543

ASHLEY RATLIFF
Assistant to the Director of Catering
aratliff@centerclub.org
667-217-3547

NANCY SLOANE
Director of Membership & Marketing
nsloane@centerclub.org
667-217-3542

RECEPTION
reception@centerclub.org
410-727-7788

Reservations—Members are encouraged to make a reservation for the Main Dining Room or Club events prior to arriving at the Club. By providing the Club with advance notice, we can confirm your reservation and better serve you. Please call Reception at 410-727-7788 or visit www.centerclub.org/members/events to make a reservation.

Cancellation Policy—Cancellations for Club events must be received no less than 48 hours prior to the event, or unless otherwise noted, to avoid any charges. Members who cancel after this period are subject to 50% of fees. Members who do not cancel are charged 100% of fees.

Unaccompanied Guest Policy—Members can extend a Guest Card to a friend or colleague which allows them to use the Club unaccompanied. You are able to provide a Guest Card to 2 different people up to 2 times per year with no one unaccompanied guest being able to use the Club more than 2 times a year. Reservations must be made with Reception at least 48 hours in advance.

Dress Code—Jackets are recommended at lunch and dinner in the Main Dining Room. The Center Club’s Business Casual dress code (collared shirt, slacks) is appropriate in all other areas all year long. In addition, dress denim (non-distressed dark denim with no visible rips, tears, holes or frayed edges) worn with a jacket is allowed throughout the Club and on the Light Street side of the Main Dining Room. The Pratt Street side of the Main Dining Room will be reserved for more formally dressed patrons as deemed appropriate by the General Manager. Comparable attire is required for women. The Orioles Pub is the Club’s casual dining area and has a dress code specific to this area only. Permitted in Bar100 during renovation: collared shirt, team T-shirt, or team jersey, slacks, neat and clean denim, or hemmed shorts. Athletic shoes in good condition are permissible. Not permitted: T-shirts, tank tops, sweatshirts, sweat pants and other athletic attire, cut offs, ripped or torn jeans, flip flops or unacceptable attire as deemed by the Club. Hats must be removed while in the building.

Electronic Devices—Cell phones, laptops and other similar devices may be used in all areas of the Club outside of the Main Dining Room with discretion so as not to impose upon other Members and their guests. Only hand-held communication devices may be used silently in the Main Dining Room. The use of speaker phones is prohibited and all devices must be silenced throughout the Club.

Parking—The Club has a limited number of spaces between 7 AM–5 PM and is only available on a first-come, first-serve basis for a flat rate of $15. We apologize that we cannot reserve parking spaces for any member. Additional parking can be found directly across the street from the building with entrances on Light and Lombard Streets. Parking in the Transamerica tower is free after 5 PM and on weekends for Center Club members. Show an ID at the Charles Street entrance.

For all Club rules and policies, log into our member dashboard at www.centerclub.org and download our Member Guide.
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